THE RAMA JATAKA.
A Lao version of the story of Rama.
hy

PRINOE DHANI.
On a tour of educational inspection in 1928 of the nDrtheastern

Pl'01'inces, the decoration of the bot of wat Niia in R6i-et attracted my
at.tent.ion in that it was coverecl with frescoes on th~e exterior instearl of
il~t.edot walls as is usual elsewhm•e in this countl!y; The frescoes depicted
the scene of a battle between Rama and Ravana. The. question then
arose in my mind as to. whether one would be enabled by them to detect
divergences between the Lao story ancl the one current among ns in
the Menarn <lelta !tnd lower valley. 'rhe people up in ti1is part oi' the
Kh1gdom were de.scended from those of Lanchang; o"\virig · their
ttllegianee to a Lao Bnddli.ist civilisation dating b!tck to the Xl Vth
cnntury of the Christian era when their state 1·eached
zenith <lf
pow~w, stretching from Pasak or Ntikon Oampasak astride both ·ixmks
v
.
.
of the Mekong up past; Wiengcan t.o tho country round Luang P!Jrnhftng; all three ·Of the above-mentiom~d !owns as well as Nakon Phnom
on our side of the ·river sm~ming to have l1een theh· m!tin cm:l:tres of·
cnltnre·. On a closer scrutiny of the ·frescoes one got the impression
that it w'as just the representation of a battle in which wer.Y, ·to be
found the usual h•aditions of Tluii pictorial art..:...possibly com para~
tive'ly mode1;n. The atti'ibution of spedfic complexions to the various
leading characters, such as green for Rama and Havana, red for Sngriva
and white for Hanurimn, the dresses and. headgears and the· ster.eotyped
poses all testify to a common traclition with us: · 'l'here was ·nothing

'its

.
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to
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indi1•atl'

tlin•l'l,(l'lll'l'i'l
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in tl11.• tltut•y !iim·t·

a

lnit!lo·

i~ j11.;1 a

halth·

Nlpt·(~hll~·

wlwn Ha\·aua autlnot hiH allil'l'l or I't•lntivo•s tal•~"~ lh•• fil•ld iu
JHH':l<lll.
Uu fnt·thPt' t•uqnil'it!l-1 I wa:-< ltolol that tlH•n• wm: a •·•·r1ai11
''1•uliginufl wol'l;:" th•alin~ with thl' ~ton·y of Hatua whit·h wa~ I'••:tol 11111
m· rt>dLPtl at l't'l'l'lllnnit•H l'Oillll'e!Pd with

th•dil-a!i•m~ to

tlw oh•atl

111'

at (:rmnat iou:-<.

It wa!-1 not till :>oUlP twn or thl'•'<' yt•ar:> lat••r that tho lntl· Phya
Rnnlhorn Tlll'phakii~eat•akH, tlwn gtWPI'IloJ' 11f Hui·Pt awl my hol>ll on
tho oeeaHiun of t.hat viHil,, wal-l kind ('IIIJU;..(h !ti !!Pilol tut• a tYill'Wl'iltP1l
enpy of a vulnminom; li~'' Hlot•y Df Hnma t'Hl\Ptl th" l:•IIWI .lllfaka.
'l'lt:\t tlw ~anr~· of a HilHln wat'l'inr, wot·:ddpJH'tl ill hi~ la11d ai-l a gotl.
Hhnnld ILHHUllll' tho fol'ln o( a lht~l.lhiHt }tllllktt wa~ 1',11111'1' a~tnni:•hin~.t.

'J:lw Ktol'Y ol' Hama, it il-l true, is oltl(•l· lh:m Hudtlhi~m. fot• in tht•t•ldt·sl
p:uotH of tlw BtHltlhif'l, Cauon o£ thu 'l'l'ipitaka l'l't~itaiH 11f "lmllarl!-1 ", in
P.di lt./dchnnt£, nt't' llHmtiomHl aK lwinl-( ill!liiUI-( a t·laH!l nf' Wlll'th}f'HH
oecup:Ltioml "11hunnotl by Uut.!llHll thH Huelmu1," l 'l'lu•:<p l•alladK ·wm·•.•
t•xphlinoll hy Lhc Simhalt111n emmut•nlal'if's aH lu•illt{ haHt•tl npnu 1mrh
Rtm•it!tl as that. OL n.atna ll.llflHtWb l'X!llanatitlllH haVt! hN'II ll<'t~t•plt•tl hy
:-~PiwlurtlllU<:h ru1 Hm•nwnn .Jaeolli awi M:wtlnmudl.
\\'it hi11 tl11• ( 'annu
itH<•lf:, though iu tt cmnp:ll'aliv.lly hltl'l' tllwliou t~!dll'rltlw .I atalru, nUHHIJ.\
a collocthm of folklore a!ulnltl Hlol'i<•l-1 iH to

ht~

fou11d a lltut·y

t~allt•tl

tlw

DrtRa.rnt/tl( .lctlalm, in whit•h Htuua \\ith hiH brntlwt• Lnkkhaua anti
hili si!lt.cn· (Hie) Sit~t wandt•l' into tlw f(ll't~l1t lu ktH•[I ltiH fallll•l''H wot•tl nf
Jll'<lll.dtlll hnt do not mtml Ha\lllllL u1' WHf4t• wu1• with him. Hut'h 11111!11
o( (!OtU':R: haVll btwu thP oltll'l-11 Vt'l'Hiott of tlw Ktot•y 11f Haum t:tn•t·tmt iu
HuddhiHL India. '.l'll(l •~xlt'>L-eawmimll Rmna J alaku hoWllVI'l' had
1wthiug to tlo with tlw JJn.~aratlta.! uta ka and ha:< tun·t~r Jll'l'lt.nHiclll to
ho so, 'Why iL Hhoul(llmvo u~t:~nuwtl tlw i'm·ru of a }atalm mm only lw
(lXPlainod by tho parallel of Bm•mt~ whurn no Htwulnr literat.urH waK
ev~r looked upon with favom• in oldlm da~·n.
'l'hns the Lao 11t:ory of
Barna motamorphosed into u jalrtlca through rPlighmR lligotry. 'l'lw
Lord Buddha was madtl to AllY that lw had bL•vn H.ama )n a former
hirt.h ~nd his contcmpurarh~H had their dtw r6lt:f! in the stm·~'·

-·1.-nish-; Nu;~y~·.·c-~!i;kki~a-;;dh-~~iif{g:~;-i; 1s.'
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It should also be mentionc,d in this connection I hat beside this
work Lao literatme posr;esses in its collection of fables (pakorn), 2
in t.he second l1ook entitled the Rook of the li't•ogs ( Mandnpakorn) a
tale of Dasaratha and a tale of Ram a. 'l'he tale of Dasaratha relatE'S that
King Dasaratha has fonr sons, Rama, Bhamta, Lakkhana and Sataghana.
The King in 'old age retires to live in ihe forl'St with La1d{hana
and his mother. The tale of Ramn cl<.>scri hes nn ahd nction of SHa by
Havana, with whom Rama wages war in his own interest as ·we1l as on
behalf of Piphek,

Ravana~s

brother, to avenge a wrong done him.

After victory he installs Piphekas){ing oJ' Lanka in Havana's place.
'fhese biles, in a way reflE>cting the oldest. verr-linn of tbe story as being
rl.istinct from the war of Lanka, are treated a8 secular litC:'rature and
ha.ve nothing to do with om· Rama J ataka eith<Jr.
To return to that copy of the Ra.rna J a.taJca. sent-, me hy tho late
governor, I presented it in hh; name to th'e Roy[i.l Institnte. Being too
hnsy at~ the time I paid no more attention to it.

Some years latC'l' a

friend consulted me about an idea rle had of publishin~ this work 3

I

therefore had another look at it itnrl found -it highly interesting as a
possihlo material for further reKearch. With thi::; object in view I he~
to present this analytical summary in the hope tha.t it may at,trart the
attention of and stimulate a will to research by some schohu· more
eomprtent than myself.

II
The Rrmw. J cttnlcrt is diviLlecl into two SE'ctions. The first <·onsists of: 20 chapters, ca11od phu1r OJ' hnndles, because they are 'vrittl:'n
nn p:tlm leaves and· tied with string into lmnc11es, The second
eonsist,s of: 23. Thn first, after the usual formula of a Buddhist
.iataJca, pmports to give the history of the common ancestors of the
hero n,ncl villain. Tappa:rames. a descendant of Brahma, has two
sons, Thotaroth and' Wirulhok, -names corresponding to the Pali
2. · c£ Fmot; Recherches sur la litte'rature laotienne, BEFEO, XVII,l905. p. 101.
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Dhatal'a.tha
Vindhalw respect;ively. · 'l'heir capital hJ Inthapat,
now Angkor. The eldet• san bein;g d·eficie.nt. in arrns, 'l'upparanws
appoints Lhe your:~.ger so~1 to be his suocessor. The elder, aggrieved
at being passed over, leaves home and travelling "throngh fort•st,
daleB anrl. hills" comes into the valley of the·Tbon river ·where he
builds his capital named Malumathi Sri Phanphno Oli the ·right ba.nk.'
A set•pent-king however comes alopg and advises him to cross the
v
ri VEil' and build a new capital, which is named C11nt·h~om:.i :S1•i•S(l;ttanag.
v
This- of. course is Wiengcall '~nd the Thpn · ri.ver is obviously the
~'[ek(mg: In due time Raphanasuan;
i;e.: ~~ya~:th(\. •(h:e~tt.:
.son ·of
\1
.
Wirdlhok of Inthapat, comP.S to

Qa,lilth.~bUl•i

and

fore~hl~t

}ea'ds away

\1

King Thotar<ith's daughtm~ .Qantha;· : ¥it1~· Tli10t;aroth 'has two other
children, Rama and.Laks~a~'ft,·wh.o·when gro:w:n:tlP ;i.J;lto atl•oiJi:(' youths
:,we, highly proficlent in th,etu:je of. tl1e. b9f anc\an:qw,. '.l;'b.t'Y. volunteer
to avenge the, wrong .done. to .the.ir. house. by . cousin .. R,a,vfma, ~md se.t
out on a long land
journey
to. the sout.h;
A,fter, f,!Llbdu,ing
,Ravana,.
, ''
·,
,.
r;
, '
. ,. ,
'
.
,.
they: r~turn h~me .lJY.: "5V~Y. ~f the. gr(O!~t. ri:ver.. .During t~1eir lmJ.g
journey~ to In~ha:pl).t .ll.n4 ~ack, they .contract. se.':eml ,m~triTI?-o?,ial
liaisons '!vitl1: ~al!-g:hte;r~, of .local .chiefs and ki,pgs ll,S. well as with
celestial nymphs; ~nd their offsprings b~come l~ter- in the second
part -leaders of .tl1ei~ fathers'~.· ~rmy in th~ s~bJugati~~· ~fRavana
at his new capital of. La'nlm .. 'rhe parties are finally reconciled and
~
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Oantha's hand is given to Ravana with her father's blessing. The
main ltem of interest in this fh'st part is the route by which the
hero and his brother trttv.el.
Names are. howev.er difficult to identify·on account of the fancifnl explanations given of their origins.
One obtain:> an impression that the.la1vl-ronte to Inthapat i~ by way

of the, left ban~ of the- Mekong. Among recognJsable na~es we
find, bt;~tweeil N on.gl;;hai and the nor·th-east bend where the river
tnl'.l11:l..S.onth,.th~:ee ·stre:;uns draining i.nto the Mekong, namely; the

..

~

Nb'lllll (4j.J) or

.

~

Ng,oum, the Ngeap (tHJ1J) and the San or Chan.

'rhe
enter thick f01~ests and eventnall y reach a strf;larn ca,ll~d
Se, apd after that another called Rohini., i.e, the Red river. which
could not surely refet' to its more famous narnesake iii point of

hrot.her~. ~hen
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·

men~ 1 g,..:...t.ke

F:leui\le: nauge of. Tenkin.

Tlmy th>en, en.te-r a, state

calded1 Kahii•L&{lhat,, desru:i.bed-, as t.he land at YaJJio:ns: I~ha
ohief ef. wltiilla: U.v.es, in; a, t<il.wn. oailed. Khasamsaan,, i.e ..
lmndue.d-tJwuaand.-Kh:a. · This. part. is "ahut. inc by high
moun.taiin fJ:ing,ing. up.on. Annam". A. further marcl1

tnib.es. tke
tke th.r.ee-

1·anges. of
of fi£teen

da;ys. hd:n.g. tlteln. to. th.e "citN gf the.Khom, chl&f" where a month.:s
stay is ma,d.a..

Paalilin(:l: tllan thno.ngh a. '"m.ud.-sea:' they arriw.e

arft.er. tbJ.'.ee: Cilill' fGAl' d.'l.·;y.s' ma'll:ch. a.t a.. "s.ea. of un.Ea·irhomahle. depj;}l
a..w:L hl:ead,th.' ', iu.t.o.. w.hicili. the: 'rh.on, ri.v.er fia:_.,vs.. On. th.e w.e.s.t. bauik
oi.. thiE~.rivE:~r neu.r the, mou,th they find. the city of. Inthaphat, the

•

g,oal of. the~. exp,e.G.ii;ion. S.u.ch a. def:iill~iption.-ott~· Khmer. Ca.I?i.tOO.,
wheth..e.r tJJ.e. orjginal. lndra~rastb.a othe1•wise- Anglmr Them Ol! anw
ot the. lat.en capitals.. aucb. as. Lo:vek is meant." W.onld.. no.t he ge,og.naphlcally; av.plieahle and .. there.must l)e a hyperbolic lU!e of the w.<ilxd
''eea"' ( a'lllW in an.y case. .. It is ,of COUl'Se considered a. poetic
'
l.ice:nce to use the wol~d samud,. meaning, sea, for any big stretch .of
w11;ter in Thai literature.
The tourney hack by l'lv.er is. said to have been thl'ongh. the
K.hone rapids ,and tw.o towns are mentioned. as Takkasila an.d
'!'awai. 'fh.e first of these towns is difficult to identify bnt there is
fl.· v,illag,e about. 30 miles. east of Nongkhai ori the right bank
which is marked in some maps as Ban Tociay: There is really
nothing in this part of the story that corresponds to any story of
Rama save the names of the principal characters, Havana and his
brother Phibphi, i.e. Vibhishana, and another l)rother Inthachi,
doubtless identical with Havana's son Indrajit, etc.

.

Iu the SBcond. section we a1:e on. ~o1•e familiar ground,-that is
we begin the sto.ry of Rama mol'e 01: less in accorda~c.e. with l<lCal
v~silons.

· Havana re..v(HJts tn,. his. llltpr.ililcipled. natme and ..being uusa.tiafi&id. w.ith..lli-s,.sltl!lloundiu.gs mo.-v.es.so.utb. to. fo.lllld a...neW; seat, of
He, abduclls. S.id.a\ t.b:e. wJte. of
Rm:na who wa:ges 'war· against him to recover· her~ The· rn-esen:ta~
ti.on of the stoil'Y is in many ways remackabla for the· majority
episodes in the Tl1ai Ramaki(;n which do 'noli a.orrespond t.o th0

ll.f.JN,ellJ.illll!8Ut whd,ch h-e, names. Lanka,.

.

·of
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Hamdyctnlt of Valmiki is to be foun(l in the I,ao vm•sion told of

eom·Re in a r1iffe1'ent waY' and some with many vai·iations. ' As this
study is primarily one of a comparative nature to help determining

the 'relationship of mir Lao· vcwsion with other versions of what
might he tenn'ecl a·fl;m· Coedes as the Hinduised states of the :Far

East, it 1~as been thought fit to include in the analytical narrative
give11 below compa.i·iso~s chiefly with two other versions. One is
the standard Thai version of the Ramalcien o£ 1798~commonly
. kn:own 'in this country as the Bamaklen o.f the jir8t Reign-as being
'th'e 've1:sion ; of a ~nost . closel~r allied culture; the other is the
Ramayana. of VaJmild, as being the standard version of world-wide
fame.
I might he alLwed to add that by comparing this with the
Rarriciyana·I do not by any means comm'it myself to the opinion.
still clung to in many quarters-that tho Ra.m.aydna is th~j source of
any of 'these versions of the stot·y ofl Rama, although I hope to ho
able
come to some clecluctioi1 later rega1·1ling the provenance of
the 'fhai and Lao versions. 4
Nevertheless thet•e can 'be no denial

.

'

to

.

')'

'

'
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.

~he

.

'

.

Rarna in India that
sui·vi've either in the motherland or its ueigl~btl1n8, tho Rmnayana
of Vaimi1d will Jia,;e to l)e looked upon as the proper heil' to the
. ancient herittj.ge. ' ~or tho RamalC'ien the abbreviated form of HK
'will be employed;· fo1; the Rama J atalca RJ w hilstfor tlw Ranmyana
. it will be RY. To t'n~n now to our analytical narrative:
Tlie .commencement of the story in each of out versions is inrlicativ~ of their nature. · The Ramayana. being a Vishnuite hible,
emphasize:; the fact that Vislinu was invited to assume on E'lll'th the
reincarnation of R:ama..
'l'he Ban~a.lcien. though based upon an
identical theme, is y~t nothing· but, a secular epic--a fact clearly
. indieated in the epilogue which says that T lvi8 1oorlc called the Ramct. hen 1:s an e8Ba1/ at pre8enUng a J.lct(Jttn tale of no gi·eat moral
e.g,~pnce but meant a8·
of!erirng ~to the 'l.'hree'Gems). Whosoever
.._,_..:_
that of all the descendants of

____
4.

ol<l story

(Jf

___ an

A short presentation in Thai of my conclusions ·~n this question 'may be ..

'found in

w.fl.

lliDa:o:~ct

Un:1"'~ mnHr~V11ll't'll:~1l1Hlll~fl~l~~l:IJ.CI it~~ ~Yl1\lemul 'Ut~'h1u
1941,

•
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·z.istmi8 to this must not be misled by
imper·manence

of

all th'ing8.

-a

7

but should tn0?'ali8e wpon the

It thm·efOl'e gives the story of the

invitation to Vishnu without the same devotional implications. The
.Z:lama J ntaka of t~e Lao on the other hanrl, havii1g had to metamorphose into a Buddhist Bh'th-story .traces the origin of its herb
to a bodhisattva who has been invited to come to earth by Indra.
Conti·ary to· the EY 01; RK, or in fact almost any version of the
story ot Rama so fa1~ known, the RJ credits its hero \Vi.th only one
brother Lakshna. It is however ·noteworthy that the old version
appearing in tl1e 'rripitaka· as Daw'f'athn J ata1ca-possibly · the
oldest story of Rama so .far known-records the same number. ·
To procecle with our story, Rave.na assuming the form of Indra
violates the Queen of Heaven.
The latter learning ~he truth only
after the act had been committed, asks· her husband to let he·r
assume a human existence on earth in order to avenge the wrong
done her. She is therefore born as Sida, ·(Sita), the daughter of
Ravana and his queen SU:dtho (RK Montho, RY Mandodari). On the
advl.ce of the astr'ologer royal, Phibphi, the brother of Ravana, the
child is abandonecl .because she is destined to bring abont: her
father's downf,all. She is guarded however hy the genii of the
forest till discovered by an unnamed seer (nameci however hy RK
,Janak, RY J£malm) living on an island (RK, RY. Mit.hila). H~viri'g
reached arlolescence, she is given ili marriagp to Rama who alone elf
all suitors-including even Ravana-1s able to lift up the ancient bo\v
·in the seer's keepi,ng.
We are next told that while the her\o with
his wife and brothel' live in the. forest Sida is abducted by Ravana
through the well-known ruse of the golden hart.
Phya .Krnt (RY:
Jatayn, RK: Sadayu) opposes ·the abductor on his way back and is
wounded by a ring which the villain takes from the han(l of the
heroine. The ring is later restored to Rama while searching for his
lost wife and becomes an important instrument for later iclentiflcation. So far \ve are fairly well on the original theme of. the
;, classic as well as. the 1'hai versiori., with one impor;ta:nt' default, the
intrign e of Ka:ike~yi. · ·
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Naw: :frollO:\¥S• a. se:r.ies. of fi.v.B episodes'. which. find no

coun.t.1.11:~

in. the classic Ram.ctyana.,; though. tlu·ee · of them.. col!l:cs:g.Olld
oJ.~ lass. to. the Thai RamaJr.ie.n.
On.e is. in fa.cli temntef1 t..o SL~e
in. these, episod~?;s. pessible ex,planations. tq. the (~tlwrwi.se new inJ:et•P,M.'t·

mot·e

pola lio:n s· in. that Thai

1.

wm~l!:·

In· b.is. wan:derings, in•. sea1~ch. of- Si.da. Rama1 ef.lbi;a. cer.tah1

f.vuit·whic.b:: tnrrn.s~ him:. inb.l a, rnonk.ey
s.e;v:e:uaJ, of. th~ :folJ.<il>V>i,ng, episodes- ta.k;e
aCOOl~ted!

fot'~

th.nee ye!lll!Si d'Ulring;. whl.ch
'J]h:i.& one is not e:ven

J~]ai(Je.,

blf the 'lihai Rwrnalds.n.

2.. A:n. unnrumed, se-e:t• (UK: Ko6:&m oi Sak.et) living in.. tb.e
fores.t; hlllfdi a. daughter PhalengsL ~,RK..:. Sw,a.haJ), and, late1• on twin sons
namJ:ld. Sang,kih an.<1Ph.a.licham •. 'Ehe·na.mes, of these two axe oficonrse
iflenti:aa.~ -wrib~ · S.ng.J1i,v;a (.RK; Snikrib) and Va1in (RK; P.lmli),
'l'b.e
L:Giiles. of, the. lwothers are h.o;wew.er mi~cl up, a1l tb.noug)l .tla.e .stocy
&n.~:l wb.at is t.old, o:£ the. on.a in all. othe1: ve1:sions. is atbriJm.ted in
this-, stm1y to the o,thet•. Als;they: grow. u,p. the seer hegins. to sl~:t

they; are' nG:t h.J.s.J;U·ogeny. R.y iruv:ohlu!g! <1i.vi;o..e hely::in lua vedfi.aathm. h.e. puta them. to a. test. in wJJ.ic.h. lu~ tJ1r.ows all. j11r.ee into a
s,t.ream. His: o.wn. child;,,. Ph~t~IDg$1,. S.:\v.ims haek t.o him and,. the
0.'the.1~ -(in..RK. they; a:ve. tru:.nec1. huo. mo.nkeys, and-) <li:.mJi)pear ov1111'
the wate1:s. to foun.d. later on a settlement of tJwir ow.n railed Kn.si
(RY. Kislllkincl.hru). S-wah.a. is later tn;cned into a mop.key. to.(.). by eat.ing
of that. same f.r.uit which Rama. ate. an<l the two mate. g.iving· bil'th
to, tb.e m.on·keM Jlun-J.wman (H.aD:nrua.n.).

A. bullJ' b.orl:l! of '11horap1b.i (.RY Dund11hhi) af.te1• gon1n~ to
his own: fu.t'lier• and t·he11eby wlimnilil:g, leadanshi•P· Ln hril'
01\V.in. heiH:lt: bee~~- al!l1€lg\f1M and; · c.hw11en;g.es Sa.nglcih tilie
IW.lllilU.ch: of, I£ali!Oil (RK:. Ph.a.li: of cowrse:) uo. a:. modal oombat.
'Dh~ you;mgm· wothem· Rhalichan (IRK: &ukriib~, waiting out-side
the., c~e: wMD.e· the· ~.&mbadl is, taking nla&e;d.lftd:. beliQv;ing· his
hl1Pbhar. t,~: ha.Ne>- been. k.b11{id. by tho huJ.l, s~a1s, up. the· en.t11ance
i,n. 3.1(il.COJIQII>U® W·~th; }1ig, bnotb.er's1nSbVl'l!~th;ms.. g;h1en b&fior.e• going~ in.
T,he eld~r- b;r~.n <:l@IUM out .at. last,., and,, e3'.1U'ag{:ld. b)} \¥.hat he, taJlies
to· be his brother's treachery, quarrels with him. Inr tll£\ SI.U'.i~e.ii'· of
3,,

d.G~w.
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lightH whieh follow tlw dilL'l' bt·otlwt· is l;:il!Ptl by an arrow shot hy
Hanm whn hall allit•tl himself with thn other party.
'l'hll help

givl'n hy lhuna to Sugriva against hi;; lll'otlH'l' Valin is of eonrHr
elas~;ical.

-L
difl't•rPnt

\Vt~

conw nnw t11 another

po~;;ition

t.'IlhH11lo which

occupiL•R a

in the d(f\'('lupment of tho Htory of the 'l'hai

1?-amalcirn, of which it is a woll-lmnwn part though it is told ruther
lliff:e!'t•ntly to Uw Lan .Jatalm.

A tlPnwu, Nanthn mK: Nontuk, a

t•.m•t·nption of tho sunw word, hnth derived from the StmRk. N!tnda),
a pnrtt•J' of HeaVI'H, if! giftotl wiUt a magic Huger which will kill

any one• poiutPd at.

Htl l>t~cnmL':-1 a

uangei'(JUS nuisance to the

hoavPrlly eomwnllilh·H thereby. 'l'o ritl him a heautil'ul eelcstial
damHel'e; lwlp is t•nli:-;tvil. RK f:lays tlw tlm11sel is Vishnn in
•lisgniso. Hhn JH'nmism.; ht•r lovo to tlHl infahl{tt(•d Nantlm on (',Oll<lition

that lw ll'arn;; to cl:LtWl!. WhiltJ teaching him the dmuHol points toft
l:atal spot. (Ill bur hrhly ancl th<' uuuwn imita.H11g hm· kills himself'.
;,,

By tho timo oJ' his allimtee with lhn mollttreh oi Kasi,

Uam:t i~ t'Phmi4t'd floom his cmrKe of an PXiHI!mee as a monkPy. Now,

UtP widow ol' Santddh, ltaltlC\!l Ko1lla.mj, in aHKif!Ling her hnHlmnd to

tlgltt hi~ ln·otlwt• gut wnunt\t'.l iu tho l'Yl' :nul hlintle<L Rlw ecnnef:l
at, thi~ juudllt't' l1y H.tllt:L anti iH c·urud. of tho blinduc·ss JJr th~; hel'tl.
:-)hn iH t•nahlocl to ha\'ll a Hll'll lly him into tlw lmt•gain, whu nuder
tlw n:mw of Kwan Tlmol'a is lntor to lJPeumt• mw of Hanm's h.•utlillg
gmwmb-1 iu hi:; wat• wHh Havana. 'l'ltt• H.K has no l:itllih opisothl.
'I'Iw rf1lo playc)(t ll~' thiH ohat'ltt:lur sc•mm1 identical with tlw
Ougkot of tho 'rlmi llcurutlt:im t.hough OngkoL iA n son of
J>lmli ltntl tlwrcforn the hoi r of tho Kingdom of Khidkhin.
No1.•, by t,lw way, is Hannnum a son of Rama in tho Tlud
version, hiH fathor being instead tho wind-god, Va;ru.
One
cannot help remarking that it is to the credit of the Thai Bamalden
that its hero Rama is distinguishe<l by his unwavering constancy to
his wife through the long trial of separation.
All prepttrationH being ready, Rama now begins his advance

upon the

encm~r,

an<l we revert again fl'om el)iso(les to the main
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l:ltory more or less in conformity with the Rrwwyrutft and t h,,

Ramalrien.

Throughout the prosecution of his campaign against

Lanka, the hero of the Lao story is accompanie<l hy many principle
characters of the epic, and it will now be worth on1' while to review

a constant com"\var and in his
companion since
only mentiom"<l
in this narrative for the first time, is the divine steed Manikah, in
every sense a gift from heaven having been presented to Rama by
Indra. Not only is he a resoUl'cefnl mount of the hero, lmt 1s
besicles a trusted friend and councillor sharing in all deliberations.
To him is the credit of having saved Lakshna's life from Ramlt in
a frenzy of anger on 'learning of the loss of Si<lu.. 'l'o him too
belong magical powers, for he once undenvcnt a trance by which
·he succede<l in forcing Ravana to come out of his lail' and ho van.quished in battle. Manikab is indeed a character peenHm· to tlw
IU, as he is not. found in any other version of the Ht:ory nf Hnnm.
''Two other personages are also peculiar to this version with r·oHpt'Ct nf
their r6les: namely Phaengsi, as a wife of Rama ·while in the
·Himia.n stage; and Kodtaraj, widow of Sn.ngldb antl latm wife of
Rarna. Both may be classed n.s amazons taking part, in Hamn's
battles an.J both have valiant sons in their father's service. 'l'ho:·w
sons, Hunlaman and K'van 'l'haofa., already mentioned, havtl thoil·
seats on the council o.E war and usually take prominent part~:~ in the
conduct of war in all respects. Two othe1's are mentioned as councillors and allies, namely: Phalichan, King of Kasi and Munyiraj,
King of Inthapat, the latter being the main supplyer of man-power
for fighting. While the Lao }cttalca. relates t1lltt Rama's man-power
'is human,· with the one exception of Hunlaman, the RK recruits
·his" army f1·om the monkey-hosts f1·om Khidkhin and Ohomphu and
the RY adds bears to the monkeys. Among the lesser leaders in R,J
are .four sons of Rama and four of Lakshna born in earlier adventures
. nf the fiJ:st section.
'l'he names of some o:E them m•e noteworthy,
their rOles. 'The brother Lakshna has ever been
panion, and his presence on Ra:ma's couneil of
battles is a matter of course. Another constant
the early days of the Inthapat campaign, though
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because they are curiously mixed np. One is Ongkot CRY Angn<l:t,
RK Ongkot) who in the other two versions as well as any other
version is the son o.f the monkey King Valin of Kishkinclha. In
HY I,akshmana also names his son Angada but that comes long
after the war in Lanka.
Another of. these sons of Rama is named
Thosakanth, i.e. "the Ten-necked", the regular name in the Thai
Ramalden for Ravana, King of Lanka!
As for the other side,. be·
sides Phibphi and, Inthachi, brotherB of Ravana, are mentioned as
leade:t·s the eltlest son Ohettha1mmar and thE: nine sons of Queen
Sudtho. An ally of Havana in this campaign is the Naga-King of
Pattalurn, the .nether land, to which state I shall have OQcasion to
refer later.
On the way of his advance, Rama decides to send Hunlaman
and Kwan Thaofa on a mission to ascert~d.n the whereaLout,s of
Sida and what may be happening .t9 her. Save for minm· det.aill:l
and one rather important side-issue the narl'ativc follows the line
of tho classic version. That side-issue,· importarit beca,nf:lo it is a
favourite episocle of f~rce on the f:\tage antl therefore widely known,
eoncerns the test of magical powers put to the seer calkcl Tafai, thr.;
"Flame-eyed" (RK: Narod, i.e. Narada.) of whom the brothers (RK:
Hannman goes alo?e, Ongkot. waiting on the north side of tlw
oceans) sought and obtained af:lylnm for one nig·ht on theil' way tlJ
Lanka. 'l,'he brothers a1·e worsted in their attempts against him in
the same way as is told in the. RIC.
They then arrive in Lnnlm
ancl their rulventnref:l are the

·r:~ame

as in the 'l'hai work, save th:"Lt

it does not inchule the attempt of Sida to commit suicide.

ing into the bedchamber of

Rav~nm

they tied his

v

.ha~r

'

Intrudwith that of
'

Queen Ohantha in a magical knot which could be undone only by the
Queen boxi.ng the King's forehead.

This .episode finds its parallel

in the. Khamphalc, a series of: b<Lllads recited at performances of the

.Khan depicting the. campaign of

~anka,

ancl believed to .date fron1

. the days of Ayuthya, being thus anterior to the Thai Ramak1:en

1798.

ot

The RIC itself .relegates this incident to a much later parL of

the story.

The brothers then assuming the forms of monkeys work
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havoe with tltu cit.y uf Lanka aud itfi guardians hut arP Jinall~·

eanghL Fin<ling it, im{JO\-lRihl<• to tmniHh tht•lu, ful' tlwy r<•Kh;t an<l
dtd:eaL their tm'liH'Bl.OI'H in all tht>ir attnmpt:-;, it iH }purnt from tbt•
culpritH

thomH(~lvc~!-1

that ,tlw

unlr way

to

kill

iH by

them

applying- tiro to their hodiei"l. ThiH dollt', thoy '\\Tithe :nul mnve
ahont. all over the palact~ arul lWt til'!' to all lmilrtingl:l that, way, aftt•r

which tlwy OHeapu ont. of thP city. whiPh il-l h~· 110w all ahlmw.
Neither of them can extingniHh a :-:mall flame on their l'I.'Hpc•etiYP
horlitnl and have to hn rry hack to Ham a at. In thapnt for n<l vic~c·.
'!'he hero tnliH tlwm to J'Pturn to wlwrt:' the fh·p ltnil lwPII ilrl-lt.
1'()(111'11 to Lanka whieh tht•y fiud alrNl<lY

alightec1.. 'l'hoy t.lwrdOl'f'
eomplott'ly huilt.

Uuliko t,IH• HK, llllt.hing iH ::mid ahouL Hnnw'tl

angor at thoir having O\'el't;t.t.•ppe<t his iujunctiom; in fWtt,iuf..\' Ji1·o ·
tn tlw l!llPmy's enpital.

'l'lwir inteutimml nrrogmw1• in Havalla't-~

prnfleBeo findi-l a eonntnrpat•t; lat.l't' oll in tht· HK, in whi('h Onf..\'kot,

tl(lllt on a miHsinu making a final appt•rtl to pPaec•, tl<ntllll'H np his
long tail to form "a rH'O.t Hfl high. all t.ho tlll'OI\0 of thn I\illg or Laulm''.

Man i Jmh now ad visl!i"l Hama t.o fiHd tm an<'it•ut ehart whl'l'<•in
ifl markrtl a tihallow liy whieh mw eroi"lfli'H ovt•t• t11 L:mka.

'l'lw

tai-lk iH ullottu(l to thH broth<:n'l-l Hnnlaman and. Kwn11 'l'lmoJ'a. Aftt•l'

tho brotiH'I'fl Kut:etw,l ill fhHlittg· it und<•r tht• Ot\('Hlltl
inl-lidn rt gigantie fiHh HLH5tainiug tlw Pm·th. Hama thl'll Klwoll-l an
:ll'l'OW with f:hu UWl'\K!Lt.(e tllf'Ol'lll itJg t)w PlWlll y of h il'l itn)HHltlillg'
att.aek otl't~ring- to rnt.it·n if Hi1la il-l 1'\'H(tll'L'd to him. 'l'hnKn two
itnmH I!Xiflb twithor in tho HY nor HK.
Hav:ma now 1-lnmxwms a
<·omwil of war; ant!, hoing ;uldi-!t'll agaiw;t, l'Ptaining tlw latl;-•,
Ht.erally tlirowfl nut hiA advise.J'H, tho brother PhiLphi rmd Inthachi
ttl'\ well aA his own son Ohetthakumar, who with thoir families join
Hama a1:1 the latter iH aftet• all their own mntsiu.
llHtll:i' onqnirit•fl

We now come to the war in Lanka. On · thitl subject
The R.T too devotes a big
tion to it, lmt the Bnma1r'ien hall a much bigger proportion
uf figlrtillg.
Between tlw H.J :mel the HY the trentnwnt il-l
rmrne. While HY il-l lPngt.hy b<•eaw\f! of it:-; l-llW\lelH's on the

<levott"tl one out of Keven books.

the RY
propor·
of tales
uot the
fiehl oi'
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battle Uw l{.f makes it Hll with Pxt t•a

(~pi::;odPs.

Tho HK, adopting

alrnm;t all tlw R,J's extra E·pi:HHleH, !ntH many others lwsidt>R. 'l'he
enmpaigns of Kumpht1lmn and Inthmjit. (HK), not Ht>paratuly dL•nlt
with in H.J, are reccmntcPd at great ](•ngth and thongb following a
Ri.milar line as tho R Y are mnc h mort' ([e·(.ailt•cl.

'Val'ious rolatiws

and allies of Havana aro intt·ndnePcl in HK without parallels in tho
other two, snch for inBtance as the mighty Sahassadnja whoHe
gigantic size fl'ightens the mcm key-Holrlif~N!, the two tusked sons oJ'

'l.'hosalmnth born of olophan ts, Sat.thasu ra and Viruneham\l)tmg nnd
many othel's.
'l'o 1n'esent matters as clearly and as conchH:•ly as pnRsihl<:> it is
JH'OpnHe,[ to arr;mge t IIQ. ineitlen tfl of battle in tho i:ollowing
t.almlar form:

'l'lw Rnmakien rmt l

I.

Rama orders: the eonstrnetion of: the camwway over
the Heas, unughtt'l'R of t.he
Naga-Kiug hrl•ak t.hrongh
H

by e:nrying away tho

rrtorwA for fnn, arP eanght

. and

~etlneocl

by ITunlaman

arul bt•ot.herfl,

t~hnH

1mtting

an end to their mischief.

I.

l'e[Pl'('lWPF!.

t.hc~

"Floating
Lady, ' in which Benyalmya, niPcn of 'l'hosnlmnth

Iueirhtnt: of'

(H.n van a) impcl'!'louat.eH Sid a.
Hur fl':tnd at first heli(wetl
oxpoHC'H it

in, hut Ha11umun

hy t'l'tlm:Lting the C'Ol'PS(>,,
HPnyalmyn, unahlc to endm·e tho heat tal~<'K l o
flight; bnt; ifl eanght., punish-

ed tmd then released.
R:Y has no snch· episode.

RJ Ill.
II. Rama !:lends an arrow again
to inform Ravami of· hiH
conditions of peace.

II. 'l'he construction · cit: thl~
cause-way alrhdst similarl'y
told as in RJ I, bu.t has the
extra incident of the qual'·
rel.of Nilaphat With Hunuman,
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HY

giyes

the story

of

construction without the
quarrel or the Naga-ladies.

.

Ill. A banana trunk disguised'
as the corpse of Sida floats
past Rama's camp. Rama
taken in but Chetthalmmar
· exposes the fraud.
I

IV. a. Four Lanka ·generals
give battle and are
killed;
b. One of them sends reals
and magical snakes to
annihilate Rama's army
during the above but
they .are thwarted by
magical gar·udas, the traditional enemies of serpents.
V. • Maiyara,b the Magician
charms Rama and the
whole camp to sleep and
steals Rama to the nether
world where he lives. Hunlaman, and. the three
brothers r0scne him, and
kill Maiyara.h. ·
VI. Ravana's .nine sons give
battle and are defeated.
VII. Ravana mounts a hill to
take a look at the enemy's

RJ I.
Ill. '£he mission of Ongkot to
offer final term of peace,
ending in a fight.
RY in agreement.
RJ II and in the incident
of the burning of Lanka.
IV. Thosakanth sets up a big
canopy on top of a hill to
view the enemy's camp.
Sukl'ib flies at him. He
takes a headlong flight.
RY has a · rather similar
story but puts it. before t.he
mi'ssion of Angada.
RJ VII.

V.

RK has the same story of
Maiyarab though the rescuers is Hanmnan alone.
RY hns none such story.
R.J V.

VI. A much longer se~·ies of
battles, in which are .to be
found reminiscences of RJ
IV (b) corresponding to the
battle of the bow of Naga-

Pt.
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camp. Rama shoots and
Ravana takes to headlong
flight..
VIII. Ravana and all his army·
1eallers give hattle. 'rhe
nine sons are finally killed.
J~avana wounds Rama with
the lance 1\fokldmsakdi.
Hnnlaman brings a mountain of herbs to Ohetthakumar who cures Rama.
IX. 'rhe fourth and last battle.
Ravana is vanquished and
killed.

15

bas shot by Inthrachit, of
HJ VI corresponding to the
battle of the ten Princes
(fftJ'lliHflntl), and of RJ VII
'
to several
battles fought by
Thosakanth an9- Knmphalntn.
RY conforms mol'c to RK
than R.J for it' recoi"ds
battles given by Kum bhakarna and Indrajit as well
as Ravana and others.
VII. The last battle happening
to be the fourth give11 by
Havana, and in this he is
killed.
The uowagers 'now take the inftiative in doingwhat they and
<"Verybody else in Lanka except Ravana have been long convinced
as the only :just and correct thing, the restoration of Sida to her
rightful partner. They also invite Rama to acce}lt the throne of
Lanka. Accepting the first condition, without the RY's and RK's
ordeal by fire on tlw heroine's part, Rama declines the throne and
anoints the brothei· of the dead monarch, Phibphi, as his successor.
After a stay of three months to give rest to ·his army, Rama.
returns to Inthapat, disbanding the alliecl armies. · F1•om Inthapat
on his way hoine Rama founds settlement.s along the way, and the
names of these are mentioned as being Phisnulok, Nakon Sawan,
Sri Ayuthya, Nakon Raj, Phutthaisong a.ncl Phimai. Thus we ai'<~
again off the track of the story of Rama.
But we have not left the story of Rama altogether yet. We
are told that· by procuring that wonderful fruit which is able to
change monkeys· into men Rama turns his· son Hunlaman into a
human state, · The Ramakien relates that after the "VVar, Rama
raises the monkey general to the rank of co-ruler o~ Ayuthya ~ith
himself, bestowing upon him regal hononrs and privileges. Hanu-
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man howevet· is of too modest a disposition, and aftet• a.cquieseing

in accepting his master's honour for a time goes to surrender the
regal privileges on the plea that he wishes to assume the vows of

as~et'icism. This grant.ed. Hanumari retires to the forest· and seeks
a preceptor who howevet• would not accept a simian candidate
for the ~scetic life.
Hanuman therefore assumes the, form of a
man and takes the vows.
The final act of the dtama concerns the disgrace of Sida,
which though forming an incident of the Uttara Kanda of the
Rarnayana, is related in the RJ more in conformity with the RK and
other Indonesian versions than with that classic. While Rama is out
on an inspecLion tour of his kingdom, Sida is persuaded by her maidsin-wltiting who have never seen Ravana to draw for them a picture of
him• Rama 's sudden arrival back puts them all to confusion for fear of
Rama's jealousy. Thi.s a.rousei:\ Rama's suspicion and on a search being
made the picture is discoverecl. J,earning that Sicla drew 'l t he
orders Laksh~a to kill her. Lakshna, howevel', leads out t.ho
sister-in-law and after a time returns to show Rama 'his s>vord
.tainted by a dog's blood as a proof of his having, carl:iecl out tlie
order. Meanwhile t.he h,tdy moun.ted on·Manikab is taken to the
seer who brought her up from ~hild hooct and in thne gives bil·t.lr to
a son by Rama. nnmecl But (meaning, "son''). ·Later· on ·the seer
creates by magicEul power another son named Hup ·("image"),
who is just the image of his brother. .As they grow up· they come
into confl.int ·w.ith Hunlaman's minor officials which <levelops into
such a hig affair tha:t not· only Hunlaman but. Ham a and his
brother•Lakslm.a (RK: the ot.lwr brothers Bharata and Satrughna)
come out to help the offieials against the rowdy unknown boys.
The weapons of either party not being able to harm the. other,
Rama, suspecting·'the cause of it, qnestions the boys Of their
parentage. Their reply ois to the .effect that' they are' sons of the
l;ord Ram:ii whom they have never seen because theil' mother Sida
is living h~r herself at a hermitage. This leads to a reconciliati~n.
on aU sides and all live happily ever after.

,,
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'While the IlamakiMt lHmlly diil'ers from the a Love exeept on
minor points0 such as the 11ame of the '·Image" being Lob, i.e.
J,ava,

it :however includes an incidPnt of the

sac1'i./icial Horse, no dO"clbt p:u·allel to the

Bl!lease of tha

Ramnyarw'.~

story of

the celebration by Rarna of the grrat sact·ifice called the asvamedlw.
'l'he .]~ctmayanct moreover has it that Sita is banished from
Ayoclhya, and not ordered, as in the RK or RJ, to 1•ecE'i ve crtpital
'punishment. Sita besides giv(~S hirth t,o twin sons Kusa and Lava;
1101· is anything told in RY of the fight between nncles ancl
nephews in consequE'llCe of the s:wrificial hm·sc.
The rE>ader, . if at all familiar with . the Ramakirm, will have
noted hy the time he gets thns far in reaiHng this article that
there are still many important episodes of the RK which cl,o not
flnd place in this work, such as the war with King Cakrq:w,a~ of
Mali wan rtfter the Lanka campaign. . And yet no other. pair. of
Rarna-Rtories bear S~lCh a close resemblance t,o one ::mother.
The end. as tho beginning, of. the three .wo1·ks compared show
chrtl':te·tol'istic divergences.

The devotional Bmnayrma lv1s 1t t.h:tt

at the end of the span of tl1eir lives the hero with his lwptherH
nncl the heroine are remerged into Godhearl in heaven; the secular
Rruna.kirm is not concerned with the death of its hero, hemine ·

and their, fmnil~; anrl the monas~ic Rrtmrt .Trttalca. winds up thr~
story in t;lw trclc1it.ional manner of a bird1-story by tho usual
fonnula, thus:
"At the cm!l of the discom·se the Buddha summed up Jry
reit.c.w:ttiug tha·;, King R:wana horn to give ll1J1ll'Y to the

bodhisrtltun Rama in tl10se days is now horn as D.evarlat.ta .
King Thotaroth the father of Ram.a ns King. $uc,1dboclhnn:t,
Qneen Whmtthi Soda. as Q.ueen U:1ya, Prince Lakshna as the
Vone1·able Ananda .. , ... Rir1a nH UppalaY:tnna .(t.hP bhiklmni)
. . . . . ; . As for King Rama of those da3'S he has become today
none other than m ~".. vel'y
. self."

..

III
'l'he two pnrts of this story ltre thus sharply divided.

Each

one describes as its leading motive a· campaign to avenge tlw
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abduction of a girl. While the first posibly bears a lingo of lcw:d
hi~ tory, t.he second. follows rnore or less accurate1y 1tlw story of
Rama, the hero of the Indian national epic. The soat of war of
the first part is placed at lnthaJ?at, obviously the Khmer capital of
Yasodhar::tpnra, now Angkor Thorn; whils~ t.hat of the second is at
v

Lanka, a ·deserted place resuscitated by Ravana. Cantha, the
heroine of the first section, reminds us in some respects of tho
Monthothewi of the Ramaldcn; whilst the _heroine of the second'
section is part and parcel of Sida, heroine of the 'Ehai Rrwna1c·ien
in almost every respect. Both sections are curiously interwoven
with suggestions of the migrat.ion of peoples in the valley of the
I

Mekong and thence to the sout.h }md of the founding of cit.ies anll
st::ttes in those areas. These suggestions are nevertheless far from
historical, for Phntthaisong, Pasak, Phisnulok, Phimai and ov0n
Ayuthya are treated as being almost of the same n.gc. Although
Rama anrl his brother Lakshna aH well as Havana are hrought into
the first sect.ion, their story has no parallel 'in the ul'!nal storiPs nf
Rama. In the second section however theRe th1·ee nssmno their
proper roles, only piace-names being out of thc>ir setting. ''fhe
royal House of ll1thapat is traced back, as in tho Ra.rnnkien, t.o
Brahma and his progeny. Tapparames, the ancestm·, haH two Rmu;,
Thotaroth and Wirnlhok.
T)1e elder being wonk in arms, t-.lul
succession passes over him to the younger, whq is Havana\; fat;]Wl'.
Now according to the Ra.makien, Lastian (RY Pulastya), also a desctell·
dant of Brahnia, has many sons among whom was Kuporau (Kullera)
the ehler, also weak in arms and therefore passed over with regard to
the succession.
A younger brother, Thos:tkant..h, i.e. RaY:ma,
suceeeds to the Throne of Lanka.
It is worthy of notice that the
name of 'l'hotaroth, in ·Pali Dhataratha, is that of one of the
lolca1Jalrt or guardians of the Enrth, and so also is Knbera.

The

conft1sion between the name of Rallla's fa·ther Dasaratha and
Dhataratha the E<nth-gnardian has its parallel in the He?'atKanda
"'
.
of Java, where Dasaratha is also ct1lled Destarata, an eqnivalent to
the name of the eldes.t P:mdava Prince, Dh~tarastra,· of the

M ahab/ia·ratu.
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'l'he main problem concerning the first section is the identification of the historical parallel of the story,
We know that at
the beginning of the XIVth century of the Ohri:;tian era Phya
Suwa1;na Khampl10ng reig~ed over Lanchang. He banished a son
who liad seduced a member of his harem, and the son took refuge
a.t· the court of _the Khmer monarch at Angkor. 'I'he latter gave
his daughter ip. marriage to the Prince's son, named Fa-ngnm, who
was later · equipped with an army to reclaim his fatherland, a
measure probably intended by his father-in-law to strengthen
Khmer influence in the upper valley of the Mekong. Fa-ngum ilJ.
a triumphal mm·cb. carried all before him and became a hc1·o. He
~

.

es-tablished vViengcan as his capital under the identical name of

"

Cai1thahuri Sri Sattanag (-anahut). Jfa-ngum was just that. sort of
a figure .ai:>Out ;whom minstrels would sing even when his days are
long past..
He however was a Lao, that is to say a native of that.
section of the great 'rhai race which was migrating clown the Inrloehinese mainland to supplant t.he Mon-K'hmer races before them.
Nevertheless Fa-ngum, t.hough descended from the roynl House of
Lane hang, was brought np in t.he Klnner country; whilst t.he Rama
of om· }atrtlw is both descended ancl brought up in Lanchang .
.E'a-ngurn went; from Angkor to conquer the north; whilsi; the Rama
of our }ataka went from the north to conquer Angkor. 'l'he
par!tllel seems therefore inapplicable.
As there is no ot.her hi.st.orical figure, one begins to doubt whether it, wa,s meant to l)e a
parallel to history at all.
If however it was not, why then introduce t.he place-names of local history? I am ruling out Funan's
conquost (tlnough Fan Oho-lVIan) of parts of the Malay Peninsula
because we know of it from external (Chinese) records and may be
certain that the fact has never been known to those local mediaeval
chroniclers; who might have had any influence upon the shaping of
our story.
The second section contains two features of interest. One is
the problem of its scene. of action - Lanka. 'l'he other is the
With
form in whichJhe' story of H.ama is told all through it.
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regard to the first problem, ono fePls that sinee

( Vol. X.XXV1
th~

story h:1s lleeu

dovelopf'!'l from scones along the Mekong down to the Khruel'
Empire then acros~ the seas to :1 "deserted island in the south"
which is named Ltmlm, thflt islan.J must be nearer to the mainland
o:E Indochina in just the same way fts the real story as told t-lsewhere' cleve1ops its scene of action from the slopes of the Himalaya
downwards past the Vinclhya and rnoclern Mysore a,nd then across
the seas to Ceylon.
Now it is well-known that t,he name of
Lanka, amplified into Lrmkasnlm nsecl to be adopted to designate
a kingclom of the lower n1iddle part of the peninsula of Malaya,
the Ling-ya-ssen-1da ol' the Chinese.
'l'hat state would en.si1y
answer to. the description o:E the "island across the seas to the
south", in spite of the fact that it· iH merely "across the Beas" and not
an island. 'l'he sup11osition thnt the Lanka o:E our jalctlca is iclent.ical with this state rather than with the classical namesalre of the
real story seems therefoee more than probable. It is further
stt·ongtheued by t11e mention of an a11y of the King of Lanl<a in
the person of the Na,ga-King o~ Pattalnm, the netherland. Ono
cannot help seeing in this low-lying Kingrlom of the Naga any
other locality than the moclern province o:E Phattalung, l'E']mted to
11aYe been the seat of an ancient hnt vague civillsation, n. low-lying;
stretr.h of laml b<:1tween Na.kon Sri Thnmaraj the ancient Tamm1inga anrl the LanlmRnlm jnst mentioned. 'l'he main thing lacking
is the historical
figur·e to be identifie1l with the Ra V:11Ht o:f our
.

.

frttalca, for 've do not know that any particular hero of Inthapat

hacl ever had anything to rlo with going aeross the seaR to. fonncl
there a new state.
II

. 'l'he problem there:Eore of the identities o:f' the hero of Oanthalml'i in the first :ts well as the soconcl. seetions and of the monarch
of Inthapat who went .across the se~ts to found a new state mtlled
Lanka. and bemnne the villain of the sto1·y in Lhe seconcl section. is
quite similar in respect of the imt)ossibility of finding historical
1J:tra1lcls although the scenes of action are laid in real localities o:f
thi.~ neighbomhood.
Fa.iling more definite evirlonees we are
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bound t;o :wrive at the only conclusion possible, namely that t.hc
t·acon:te•ur of the ja,falca-atHl his aud.ience of course-accepted as a
natm·al supposition that Rnrn:t and his con·~emporaries, like the
Budclha, lived their lives in our part of the World. 5 In shorL
the tM·1·a oogn-ita of the Lao of those da;ys consisted only of n1e
valley of the Mekong and its adjacent lancls anrl like the ancient
Romans all lancl beyond' that pale was merely unknown. In this
way.cbssical heroes of India became nationalisecl into Lao or Thai
or their neighbours. In a way this testifies to the popu hHily of:
the epics, as borne out by the statement of an eminent savant of
the present day, 6 thus;
"L' heritage lit,teraire de l 'Inde ancienne est encore plus ap·
pat•ent qne l'het•itage religi.enx. Pendant toute 1a periode hin··
done, le Ramayana et le Mrth:1bh:1rata, le Harivamc;a et les
Pur:lnas ont eM les principales, sinon les uniques sonrces d'in·
spiration des litteratures locales. Dans tonte l'Inclochine
ilidienrre, en Malaisie, a Java, toute cette litthat.~11'e t~pi.qne et
legenclaire cortstitne· encore la trame cln th6A.t1•e classiqne, des
dansef!, dn thtnttre cl'ombres et de marionettes. D'un extremite
a l'antre rle l'Incle extt'n~ieure, les spectatenrs continuent a
plem·et· sm· los malhPUl'S <le Rhna et S1ta."
Af\ to the otJ1er feature of interest in the second section, the
foregoing analysis has shown how closely the Rama, .J aJ(l.krt.
resembles the Thai Rwmalden in its main details and in the extra
episodes not found in the classical Ra?nauana, of Vahni1d. This
is an important fact to bear in mind for it supplies one of the
essential missing lin1's in the process or clevelopment of the Thai
version, only lately standardized by the Ramakien of 1798 otherwise known as the Version of the First Reign
5. For a parallel in locating the story of Rama to the raconteur's world, see
Huber: Etudes indochinoises, I, BEFEO, V, p. 168. I have also been told
by M.P. Mu<; that the parallel exists too in Cham literature.
6. Cocd~s: Histoire ancienne des Etats hindouis~s d'Extr~me ·Orient,
Hanoi 1944. p. 329.
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IV
Only one more consideration now l'ellHtins-that. of chronology..
Within the work itself therE\ is bnt lit.tle direct inclica.tion of its agn,
Unfortunately my ignorance of the dialects of the nort.h-east prevent!?
me altogether from a philological examination of the text beyond
gauging its meaning. Whether the name Inthapat referred to the
classic capital of Angkor or any lat.er capital snch as Lovek that
need not put us off the track too far, for t.he mention of th~
founding of Ayuthya-though .an incidental one anrl not at all
'accurate in point of fact-would set the earliest limits to it.s age
within the XIVth century. Another incidental mention of a towi}
called Nakon Raj, an old name of Karat before its renaming by
King Narai in the XVIlth century as Nalmn Rajn,si.ma .sets a. limit
to the other end. I have been moreover told by the Rigllt ~ev.,
Somdech Phra Maha Viravongs, an authority on Lao philology and
literature, himself a native of Ubol, a big sett.lement of former
I

~

.

Wiengcan people, that the work was probably written during the
golden age of Lanchang literature under King Setthathiraj (15481571), with which surmise I shall have to rest content till some
more clefinite proof is available to the contrary.
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SOME·INVESTIGATIONS ON THE EVOLUTION
. OF THE PRE-BANGKOK COINAGE.
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·.'
rrhe following in~estigations are based on the studies of le M cty,
'PttblislreU: in the book The Cm:nage of S1:am (issued in 1932 by the
mhailarid Research Society ).
'Phe purpose of t.he new researches
on the evolution of the Pre-Bangkok.Baht-Coinage is to attempt a
definition of the approximate age of. each coin, or at least its respecti<Ye place in the line of all known co~~s. . Since le May wrote his
book, additional old coins have been discovered and new assumptions
or even facts can be deduced from· these discoveries. I believe
that by systematically and repeatedly approaching the problem from
,difl!erent angles, . it will :be ,possible to come nearer to a solution of
that cal(ital question : to which ret:gn or at least to which period
each coin should. be ascr'iued. If no documentary evidence about the
coins used in past reigns comes to light,- and I feel that the hope
is ·:a forlorn one- it wm at least be possible to limit the circle of
possibilities, and so, step by step, we may come nearer to onr goal.
But unless such studies, even if they produce only partial results, at•a
publishE'd, they will remain unknown and all fntme research work
will have -to start from scratch again.
Let us at first recapitulate some results of le May's investigations:
1 ) Most of the old bullet coins of Pre-Bangkok periods have
cuts on either shoulder. Some of them, but only a few, have cuts
and in addition one small elliptical nick, called in Thai J.l1 et K a'U
8 an. All the rest havtt no cuts but very often a nick.

